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Jeace nd lionour liad gililcd his
banner-but the drcomns of lus eur-
ly love lind Vanlislied as tlhe unsaen
wind. Soon did lie sleep ini the
arins of dentb. rIhe thistle uioCs
ovor his reàting place, uînd liis ear
drinks not the sotind of the truin)pet,
or the clattering of the %vair booi.
?eace tu bis ash)es-lie hath passed
aiway, and moy soul is sud !1

The following beautiful lines,
from the Mobile Commercial Rez.
ister, were writtefl several years ago
by a lady in Alabama, buit a few
days before she., sunit under accu-
mulated sorrow.
1 enid to Sorrow's awful storm,

That bent against rny breast,
Rage on-t hou may'sl destroy this forme

And lay it, Iow ut re8t;
But s' iii ilha spirits thnt now brooks

Thy tempest iîaging high,
Undaunted on ils fury looks

With steadfast eyc.

1 said to Penury's mneagro train,
corne on, your thireats 1 brave-

bMy iast lpoor life drop you rnay drain,
And crusli me to the grave;

Y'et tbe spirit that endures,
Shal niock your forre the white

.And meet each cold, cold grasp of yours,
WVitb bitter smile.

X said ta cold Neglect and Scorn,
Pason 1 i becd yon flt-

Yoti may pursue mue, tii) rny form
Andb1einig are Crgo,

Yoi stil) the spirit tbat yosn soe,
Undaunied hy your wviles,

Dra%ývs from its own nobility
fte high born srniles.

-1 said Io Frîendship's menaced bl.iw,
Strike de.-p my heurt ai beur-

Thou can'st but add one bitter wo
To <haose already <lier.

Yet still the s pir il, <at sustains
This lest sovere distreas,

Shalîsmile upon its kosenest pains,
And scra redress.

I aaid tu Deaîhi's uplifîed dîîrt,
Aim sure, 0, %vhy delay ?

Thou wilt tiot flad a ('carful heart
rA %t'eak reltictant prey.
For stili the spirit, lirm and frec,

Tilumpliant on the last dismay,
Wra;ip'd in ils own eternity,

Shail smilin.- paiss away.

PARTY SPRIT.-Parly spirit is but ego
tîstIl srmewhat expanded. 1< narrotvs
onr conceptions , it rni.leads otîr min ds,
carrupis the sentimente, and subsîltutes
interest instèad of virtue. It engenders

iésord, breaks socialitieq, and brings even
ýiiisfortunie upon individuals, by driving

[frur ieir harts &il moderat ion and kind.
en ess-wiîhout which rueither reai wisdomi

ýnor true:'happinoàP can exist.

TUE CASEE:T.
PR1OSPECTUS.

Tur. CàsnrT %v ilI !o devoted excuaîvely
to petite ltcrature, compriving thme fo'lowv*
ing subjeuts-Original and Select Talcs,
Essays, BingZraphy, .Na(nral Ifisfory, Ori-
ginal and Sueet Poelry, .4mit3tsng illiscel.
iaiiy, flumorous and H;stoiical /Aecdotes.

Ia piesenting e palper to the public ex-
empt froni ail 1 îolitical andi roligious con-
troversy, the publisher relies an <lhe liber-
et minded portion of commnnity for ini-
dulgence in his nove) undertel'.ing; and
on such be celle not for ppcuniery rSissi
tance alone, but for tlhe contrtibutions of
their piens, whitle h as tlie assurance
that several gentlemen of respectable lit'.
erary talents wvîll occasionally contribute
instruction and amusement Ihrougli the
medium of the CASIiET.

Should the work muet with. favorable
auspices, tho publ;sher intentis oflering
Prrniums as a further inducemnent to sucb
as feel disposed to conîributo ta Caniadien
Literature ; and no pains wvill be spareti in
pricuring such ivarks as îvill alI'ord an
ample filId l'or the best selectionis.

IVe have tbis tveek to apologizo te our
reuders for the scunty cîmpply of original1
rnattîrin tbis number. For aur next we
hope tareceive 3everal promised articles
fromn the pents of gentlemen of eckno~-.-
ed-ed literary attainments.

The nexl numbor of' the Casket wvill be
published on Saturduy, the 29th of Octo-
ber, and continued regularly every other
Satucday.__________

WRITTES FOR TUE CASHET.

Tiuz %vas-tirue is-ead time is to be.
The world bas lied ils glary of old-the-
world bas its glory now-and the world
has a glory-a great glory yet 'to corne.
Turne past is a temple-vest in founidation
-mgnificent in construction ; ils base is
ftxed in primeval creation-its pillea are
in heavon ; the whirlwinds muy rave
througb its uuflnished compartments-the
pales may sicken and shiver as with un
ague fit, but neot a Stono shahl teiller. 'Tis
a fearful thiîig te look upn)n, and feurfully
doth ruan-the presept ma, grope round
ils iluge proportions, and <heu dotu join
in tha mali hue*and-cry o? hypocrites aad
self-decoivers %vbo pronouinco ig rude ua.
shapely and inartificial-anti then anon,
in drearicess and very desolation of des-
pair doth takt' bis chisel tc, completu a ni-

cIsc-a pigmy puny pitili!l niche uvhercia
hiîuiself'may stend-and-ýdicth In the tak
Ant <us Time present bcuring no latent
of equal magnitude within itself, dodu in-
dividually improve Ils little talent and ex-
press its reverence of <bat wvhicu %vas, in
decDratinG with e tewdry hand thse workc
it dures net rival.-.Beatàtiful 1 ween-ney
splendid te <ho tilîorteqfed eyf) arffdI aï r
lail ere tlîcse additions ý-ae around some
linge nti lofty colunn la ho dep cav-
eins of tlie hurd.ribbed carth, <lie stili
small droppinga from thevaultoti rgof forem
tiny pinacles uo' dazzliug brilliancy <bat
lut withdriru tho eye (ram ils main
fouod with pau'tidl entorteinmoaî ;-so doth
tbu prescrit iimie with al! its busy echomnes
anti_ va ried etudies-its bountilesa propa.
g a t spî :sciences and mnnltiplicity of
,impro%,UTts anti inventions-Itallod or

' 6Vé1tieS*«Vitli microscopie beauty and
dwindlcti eîcellency, doth but, evert th.

eye of wisdorm ta bnief abstraction freux
steia and mournful mieditetian on the
structure of tbb' bst?.

'rhere is e vaice upon ths wincig-and
mon of' sense and soul have beard andi
îî eusured in their heurts ils inspiration..-,
V iso men have drïqd aR.-v 4 kg=
and sighed that 'tic uat fashionabli to be-
lieve in drearus, aocr tell <hem. The voice
that whisperu in the wind-the, dreams
wvith wvhich tho soul doth entertain the
unshackied mind-ure of <he tirne te came
-the latter day. Then shall the temple
of the pat be finished on the mode) of < *ho
or!gsnal plen,-all tinsel ornaments-and
frail devices shaI) be disearded and placeci
by living ieculptures fitly ruade and suiteti
to thse whole. But aht! -te cee the inward
t'asluion of the temple with furniture com-
plote !-not aIl] thse costly gerus that kingq
have %voru, nor aIl tlie preciaus ores <bat
crawd erouad <ho centre af the earth chai!
hait' suffice the splendor ef thse work.
Ant i ven 'lis finisheti men saln) live in it
-andi live happy-aye, myriade of men-
andi a strong ligItsI hail beaum upon <hein
always. The horse knoweti nlot hic ewn
clrength. and man knoweth not Fis own
coul, bowv high it shaîl exaît bim-hotv glo.
nious a creatu re il, shall enable bim to bie.
corne-ho knowoth not naw,-beeause 1< is
lime presont, andi bocause it is not lime to
vorne. Andi these words man sIsal) reati
ad laugli to very scorn-then w))! ha
reeti ageain end ,ay, lue doîb not compre.
bent hem, or, verily he tbink,; they noth.
ing mean-natbless ho knuoweth ail thie
whilo their import and <hoir end, Pl


